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The history c)f the discovery tìie action of adrenaline 

fonds a very interesting chapter of modern rhysiology. Until 

lï :ht came from the clinical side there existed no real know_ 

led ;c of the nature of adrenal function. Research on the sub_ 

joct since that time has been abundant, but there are still 

many problems demanding solution. 

Jf these the first is still the joint and separate activitie 

and interrelationship of the Tarts of the gland, cortex and 

medulla,, the firmer being essential to life, the letter contain_ 

ing a drug which has been isolated and synthesised., of remark_ 

able physiologic al potency, capable of rroducine its actions on 

certain tissues in almost fabulous dilutions. Thus Trendelenberg 

can detect one part in two billions in carotid blood by r assi.ng 

it through the frog, Stewart gets effects on the mammalian in_ 

tostine with 1 in 8 0C, CCC, CCO , and the rabbit's ear resronds to 

perfusion with 1 in 250, CCC, OOO (Bayliss) . It is not surprising 

that many experimenters have turned their attentions to the 

actions of such a drug. 

The researches of Oliver- and Schafer put the haemodynamics 

of adrenaline on a sound basis, since undi sturbed. Thei r findings 

of this action, augmented blood- pressure, stimulated heart- beat, 

and blood driven from the srlanchnic area seem to complete the 

explanation of Iddison's syndrome. The striking fact gathered 

on reading ddi son' s work is that in some cases only a single 

gland is involved and rrosumabiy failing to secrete. (1) . Now 

Stewart ynd Rogoff have shown that the experimental animal not 

only survives bit shows little loss of health following the 

operation of adrenalectory o- one side and the denervation of 



the other gland. ouch animals, however, according to Hartman 

sand Towel]. (t3) are handicarred in meeting the strain of -11- 

severe muscular exercise. When the veins from both glands are 

ligatured there is no consequent early or significant fall 

of blood- pressure ( Vincent, ?!) yet the evidence roints to 

the early elimination of the secretion present in the blood 

at any one instant. 

The luestions seem to arise - 

kre such dosed as rroduce the classical resronses on the cir- 

culatory system greater than can be secreted by the body itself, 

and is adrenaline evor secreted normally in sufficient quantity 

to affect thés system? The estimated secretion (Stewart and Rogof 

24) in the dog is C.CCC2 mg. per kilo body weight rer minute. 

The minimum amount to affect blood- presaure is C . CCC5 mg. per 

kilo., and for a pressor resronse five times as much. Hoskins 

(15) argued that no significant amount can be secreted, since mor 

can be given without eliciting a rres: or re.;ronse; indeed the .-. 

first effective rebult on giving small dosed is decrease of 

arterial rresuure. 

The secretion of adrenaline can be shewn to be influenced 

by srl 2nchnic stimulation, using any of the delicate indicators 

roferred to above. kccordir , to Cannon and his followers (R) 

strong emotion) such a rain and asphyxia cause accelerated 

discharge, a. contre for adrenal control ex5 sting in the dog 

brain at a level 2 mms. caudad to the corpora quadr ,gemina, 

located by observing the redronse of the denervated heart to 

stimulation of Lhe brachial. or sci ,tic nerves. Stewart an(-1 
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Rogoff have stoutly orrosed these observations, but Cannon'ti 

evidence is very convincing and is general 'y accepted. 

The location in the tiwiues of the roint of action of 

adrenaline is an ether Troblem which has given rise to 

much controversy. Oliver and Schafer in 189,5 regarded the 

action as on the muscle cells of the vessels directly. In 

1899 Boruttau(3) surported this view by showing adrenaline 

effects in muscle so curarised as to give no resronse wh,t_ 

ever to nervous stimulation, hut Wao criticized on the ground 

that it is hard to be sure of having raralysed all the nerve_ 

endings. Langley, in 19CL, emphasized the rasa! lelism between 

the actions of adrenaline and the effects of sympathetic stim_ 

ulation, hut from the rersistence of the action on the denervatec 

e,ye conczuded that the muscle must be directly stimulated. (L7),. 

From their observations on the action of adrenaline on the 

heart after large dose:; of apocodeine Brodie and Dixon (4) 

decided that the action must be on nerve endings. This view 

was in soave measuie surrorted by Scott_Macfie, who found no 

effect on the embryonic heart before it had acquired its 

sympathetic nerveß (22) . Obviously the experimental difficulties 

in such work are very great, and in spite of the remarkable 

dilutions in which the drug acts, favourable conditions may 

require careful definition. Elliott(l.i) suggested that ad- 

renaline might act by facilitating the actions of the sym_ 

pathetic systeìil: i.e. without stimulating it might render it rt 

capable of transmitting imrulsea. Hoskins and Rowley can 

find no evidence for ouch a view. (16) . There is no arraront 

change in the effects of sympathetic stimulation after 



adrenalectomy, nor ire such effects incre asod. by the slow 

administration of adrenaline intravenously. el }zer and \uer 

(Le) were the first to trove that section and degeneration 

of the sympathetic innervation increased the resronse of the 

tissue to adr,naline e.g. while the normal ruril only dilates 

with adrenaline suprlied intravenously after denervation the 

resronse follows subcutaneous administration or idere instilla_ 

tion. 31 l iott (12) in his exhaustive study of the symrathetic 

raraile_Li sri concluded that the excitation, not o utained on 

Tainting the ganglion, must be due to some substance within 

the musc.Le fibre and derending, theron for its maintenance,, 

probably at the "myoneural junction ", derending on the rresence 

in the tissue of symrathetic nerves at some reriod or another 

for its ori4:.i_n, and rosdibly increasing in amount after these 

nerves have degenerated. 

The plain- muscle effects of adrenaline, in so far as 

ave 
tlx:; increase contraction, abolished by ergotoxine. 

(Dale,:L o). If both stimulating and inhibiting symrathetic 

fibres are prevent stimulation may alone arrear before 

and inhibition aftr the administration of ergotoxine. Xs 

regards the actions on the vessels, Bayliss rrefen:, to regard 

them as perirheral reversals explicable on an ionic hyrothesi s- 

ho has been "fluite unab! e to find evidence of the existence 

of vaso- dilators in the abdominal symrathetic chain" . Ferhaps 

the most elegant reversal of the adrenaline effect after ergo_ 

toxtne is that seen in the skin- melanorhores of the fish. :i re 

too it has been iiurossiu.Le to chew tar two kinds of symrathetic 

fibres. (3paeth and bar;our,23). 
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The sympathetic raralleiis1n is aloi tt,edly strong, esrecialiy 

in such actions as that on the bladders shown by Elliott (11A 

to ro- ,rond to adrenaline in different srecies in exac l y the 

same way as tohypogastr1.c st .mul.ation. Mother It is such as to 

justify the postulation of the existence of =, srecial t'recertive 

substance" of sympathetic origin is questionable. ,ince this 

work of Elliott's our knowledge of the processes of conduction 

and excitation him* has increased, ..large_L j through the very 

fundamental researches of Nernst, Keith tjucas and A.V.Hills 

and apart from that work examples of actions of adrenaline 

which are puzzling on a uymrathominietic theory have multiplied. 

The adv antae J attendirL the use of isolated tissues or organs 

for investigation arc ooviou H, and such rrerarations as the 

nerf ued heart provide a very good indic-,tor for the study of the 

relationship of the action of a drug to e! ectrol.yte . 

There seems to be general agreement concerning the efl ec Ls 

of adrenaline on the perfused maiiihialim heart, divergent 

accounts have been given of the frog, and in the case of the 

rerti_ian and avine ventricle its in Luence has been denied. 

There exists, to the writer's know..edge, no data bearing on the 

heart of the fish, and the present investigation was under- 

taken in the hone of shedding soie .Light on the di screrancieL: 

wi LI.z regard to o they vertebrates. Some of the results were 

somewhat unexTocted, and it became necessary to extend the 

scoT e of the inquiry, repeating earlier work on the re_Lation 

of the fish -heart to e1ectro.L yt : s surr-eiuented by exreriments 

on the action of certain drugs, so that the conditions arrror_ 

plate to the observations might be defined with all rc s i ble 
precision 



1c11 ? ?.f._..3.l. 1;". L i nc_ m the rn1 .u.meá fi sh-heart.* 

The dog -fish (Scy_.l.ium) ha- been used, thn areoimens averaging 

some 30 cis. in length. A few exreriments have beer made on rays, 

wiLh luite comraraole vesu.,tu. The fish, fresh __y tithed, wa1 

oToned ventra_Liy, and the heart exrosod by cutting away rart 

of the rectos,± gird.J.e.The cardinai. sinuses Wuie tied off, and 

terfusion carried out from the heratic sinus, the aorta being 

cut acro,-7s or cannu.ated to afford a ready egress, well away 

froze the hest. By torfusing from a small reservoir with an 

overflow tube, which could be kert filled from stocks of control 

or exreri_.enta._ so_utions, the pressure head wa,. kert quite 

constant usua__y about 10 cros. of water., A. few hearts wc,re rer 

fuucd from the aorta,, but this was le,' generally _atis factory. 

The stock Teri using solution was Mines' modification of th 1 

used by KnowLton : 

44Cccs. 

14 ff 

li2C19_ t' ___8 H 

.Zg012(_J - If -__1 C ff 

J 

Urea, 1C7 2C0 'r 

Di stil) ed water to one litre. 

The half --o 1 ar so.iutions were rrerared by weight, checked by 

titration and adjusted In the _Later exreriments the magnesium 

chloride w'es omit Led, as it seemed to be unnecessary! Under 

thee ondi Lions tue heart beat free y for many houle, and 

Under tni,.s rai of this work was rub_ished in the 

lua,rLsr°.Ly Journa,..L of ExretimentaJ. Physio.ogy, 15, ?-arch, 1925. 



indeed continu., s to bey L _onE After rerfusion has been discon- 

tinued, ,,cat is sensitive Lo ch n _;e > in the medium. 

The ueiireratule at which the :e exreriment., were carried 

out -vas thy,L of the room, about 1.7 °C. block soAuLians w.re _mart 

at, trial t o r e ra Lug e ,or at, ] a t 24 hour;: before use. A.T a t f om 

a Lnorough agi Lation :Ln the course of rrei:'aration, no aeration 

of the was uued,nor yearned in the lea_t nece_sar %. To 

guard against error arising from comrarison of observations 

at s ight.L;; diffo_enL temre:atures, the variation of the 

heart- beat with te.lrerature was recorded by rerfusing hearts 

into whose ventricJe a fine ther.o.ueter was inserted 

through thw aorta. The heart storred at 4°C., began again At gC 

,nd accelerated steadily ur to 29°C., at which the contractions 

storred.For 2°0 . on either side of 17e there was little or no 

aprreciabie difference. The amr_i Lude scarcely chanced between 
. o 

8 and 21 C., but at the latter LamreraLure there wa.: an abrurt 

increa e and no marked further change under the urger limit. 

i;x-rerimen .: on e.lectrórnes °_ 

The innibitory comronent of the adrona! inu. resronL2e, to be 

described shorty, made it desirab_e to ro- ermine the re_ati or. 

of the constituants of the normal per: union fluid_ to cardiac 

inhi bition. _ magne6iun _roved an une-iential and relatively 

inactive ingredient, attention was chiefly di l ected Lo the 

limiting conce_ni;rations of the ions of hydrogùn ard iota_ ium. 

(cif, cri etc. is us -d to dwnote the conc ntrition of. ion) 

At the lade time j bs rvations on trie di- and trivalent 

ions (19) we. :e con 'i r. -_d and extended by comra_=i .. on w1. sil the 



 

.ldditio-n to yerfusing fluid of .3aC1_ . 
Time ci nals all in minutes. Tracings 1_ 1( 
of heart of L; c yl l i urn. 

Fig.2. pH of medium changed from 6.9 to F.n . 



el:l ect o,: barium, a.: de,_cribéd be ' 
ow. I: u hay be noted nee 

that no such differ. once in sensitivity to tree in o.; cerium 

and lanthanum a : correlat,;ca with tile` li.__iti n cH for 

the heart- of the ra:; anca do ff ish could de-onstr .ted ú the 

Tresent write r. l.ioreover, such correspondence would not úe 

anticil ated from the stand -roint of the mole lecent work on 

ruombr ne r ot nti l of Loot. Tnia distinguished authorit y 

hau suggested that t3 iva.í.ent ion.: e-el t thei _: influence on 

ge1aLine films through the formation of complex ions, and draws 

attention to the fact that their effecLE are much. _.c raxid- 

i.y rever ej than tho; e of the n,drogen ion itse...f. It is thus 

of interest to not that the influence of La and Ce in 

li_ anal concentration is of longer duration than tnat of H 

wh -n the heart is again perfused with the control solution. 

`l'he threshold for K derends, as is c_.ear from the follow- 

ing observations, on the amount of this ion with which the 

hea.L t is a ready in equi ibrium. 

(L) . Any sma_1 increase of KC1 in the rerfusing f_uid vi 

once rloduces stowing, with rarid recovery of norrua,_ beat. 

Converse_y any sma.i1 decrease sets UT acceleration, with in- 

uoA.rlete leiaxation. If the heart is then surrii ed with con - 

tro.r iuedium the sae initi ,.. inhibition arrears as on rerfusin 

wi to exce : of K . 

(2) . On rel fusing with r'aCl or NaCl and urea without 

other salts the beat fa:.4.s off rapidly, and if at this stage 

i.e. befo.i. (., stoyrage is attain,d, the normal medium is restore( 

1n© heart_bcat store .abruptly and comrietely, and on..y after 

an interval begins to r.ogain its tone and rhythm. this 
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faii.u.ce can ue .re adi ' y shown to be duo to tne ro tawi um 

constituent of tile control f' uid. 

If, as Minds surrosed, rotls'ium exerts its inf--uencP 

by actuaily entering the cell , it might well be beJjeved 

that thee 1.esu.Lts are due to tiffe nigher migration veJ.ocity 

of rota,ssium; since on úrin`ing about any change in the ionic 

o lùi i bri um of the col. thi 3 wou_._d confer rrecedence over 

antagonising ions ir iti.: 12211,1_11 effects 

:ka regards chanL,e, in the c'rI , the .heart i_ arrestdd at 

Ili 5.8 ( fi g. 24 s the beats ;ecomi ng rro;;ressiveiy slower 

without much yoss oi amilitude and ceasing as a rul ein les,_: 

than t,o minutd.The stock sowution has a rH of 6.9. Between 

6.t and 5.9 the heart i syowPd, and it wi _:_.L be se-n from 

f i g.3 ( urrer n ayf ) that in a heart in which beats are groured, 

:._Lte.rnating in o,.i girn letw en the sinus (slow) and. bulbus (fat) 

reduction of tne Tri fxom Fo 6 to 6.9 results in the beat:: 

ing rureiy "sinu,_.." ventl icu-ar s,ysto1.e being rreceded by 

awell-marked auricular contraction. Tni.., yuE;ge tnat tile 

a,¡' ah originator of contraction, __ su-corti 

Go increased cH than the úulbus. 1s regards the urrei rH 

it i.,0 auove the range for which indic; ator,_: w-re 

available, and a change from rH 6.9 to 9.4 had no arr arent 

action on the nea,r-t ® The further addition of 9,J..Ka-i cause,, ? 

ra,rid shortening of the beat and arrest in systole. In 

oxre.iluent.. and in a,i_,_ in which change_ in rH wQLe; under 

servai,ion tne so.Lution.; were adequately buffered and rereated y 

te. i,eCl úy lndic.`:ï.i,o;.s. 

_-Ines omitted to td,'i, the action of barium. Its action 



Fig.4. .3trons stimuiltion of vague narve lt sign1,1. 

Fis.5. Xction of TilocarTine,L,CCC And 
antaggnism by atrorine, 1/1C,CCC. 



S-0 , Si VD that, of ca_ciuw car] at ar-- rate 

verlace. The lait to tne s6ock soiution of 

BiG1, to give A Goncentration of 11/14,crr Ba give - an aTTrecta-Lie 

inc",1 e ir uore and amy-itude. effecG of L/C shemr 

in fig. 14, iV1CC Ba cause _%r7e, .Low irregular bet- ;, . 11 Fr 

stor- uho . no-1-i, in extrete contracilon. 

The inkli-i--°r-Mq.21.11aliL=_-_ 

pf an inht1.1- 

3.ucaue of tne T-reere tne 

following obJervationi in tfte 731 71: r.' :34' r ' -. T7,-,.--: ----,: --.-.....,- 

cae of any inte:c-ruationehir. 

(a). Vagui 3Liula-6ion( eiuher -.--e , - ---.,7., 
T.r.,, 

.i- -:,.:it., .-./1-1,-:.*:-. .._ 

trong, stor the neat rrom7tL:: tn 1' 1.-H:,:S.,-.7:: 

and iiznediate on :itorrin s. the stiL:i_ ( 7-1 
2. 4 7-'41k 

...;tlitiu.,,ud way mere-L B.Low tif1H nea-J-u, 7,7tun ET.Jfae 

Xn ¡Jo ated hot,-vagu:,; rreraratior CA' be 

dog-fi-:n or ray, wit,n which at epne 

Lo ,J.Ludy the effect of change_ in the Terfst:r :- 

the resrone to vaga_ 

(b). Tilocarrine 'nu rhyso-ti.pmi...e added 

f-uid act in the Bailie wq., tíut :f - 

their action, 6o0, car oe o_ a_ ro:: b: 

F' E. 5 )he sLo-,,. 

in a concenu.cauion of 1/EcJ,rThC, at:17o,..i in 1/1(',-, 

In 1 feN minute in Aitock 6oLution. 

in the laute: concenit,,,cP1 ion btoTH the heart 



rig.ó. Roaro;.se Jf 1ZeIrt to ldrenll:ine, 1/100,C('0 



XçZrenalinö exreriment . 

The effects of the addition of small quantities of adren_ 

aline to the rerfu.,ing fluid seem at first sight rather com- 

plicated. In figure F is shown the action of 1/100,((( of the 

drug on a slowly beating heart( 7 beats ÿ minute ) . There i 

a short, but fuite d_i'inite failure of the beat, then a gain 

in a.rnrl.itude (,FC%) and tcce_Lera,tion ( 
12 beats a minute ) . 

Therea,ft,;r the rate rapidly and the a,mrli tude more slowly 

l uturn to normal. This may be regarded as the tyjical effect 

on the perfused fiat' heart. If the Heart be beating rapidly 

there ula, ûe no gain in rate. If the initial dose be large 

enough to produce a well - marked resï onse, sub equent doses }ive 

no initial inhibition and no aprreciable change in rate, 

although some amr_J itude effect persists. 

in s i.udying triese Z henomena a good do, for standard use 

is 1 mg in 1pe c.cs. ( 1/100,000 ) of the soloid product of 

Burroughs, Wellcome, but an amplitude effect can be obtained 

with 1/5,000,000. The minimal active dose of "erinin.e' the 

synthetic rroduct of the salle firm, is of the same order; 

certainly its activity, as far a this response is concerned, 

i far greater than tnat claimed for it by the makers ( 1/1r 

that of adrenaline) e In certain invertebrate tissue, it na,2 

úeen shewn that "erinine" actually elicits a response in 

vreater dilutions than adrenaline ( Hogben and Hobson, 14 ) . 

The effects of "erinine" dilutions of -1/1CC,CCC and l /1C,CrC 

are shown in figure 7. 1 /i(,t CC,CCC and -1/1,C( 0,OCC had been 

administered rreviouely , hence no inhibition arrears. 1/2,000 

is aJ_ so shown. This as t ca.u; e, a 'ON of amplitude and then 
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even arrei =t for a time, to be followed by the grouj,ed 

contractions of i;uciani . It wa noted repeatedly that 

following adrenaline I.erfiLlion the ventricle may begin 

to mi da bets_ e.g. ever-y third, fourth or tenth.. The 
same resu_t naJ been observed by Burridge (5) following 

rerfusion with increased K . 

In figure 8 is shown the remarkable effect of 'lerinine;; 

in reviving a heart which after tong perfusion is beating 

slowly and feeb.Ly, mike the hypodynamic heart of Clark(9 ) 

or the Ca -. poor heart of Burridge (6).Without postulating 

with Burridge any "lubricant "action for adrenaline, one 

may agree with Zunz (26) that the heart id more susceTt_ 

i ble to dru5s when suffering from "perfusion exhaustion" 

and the like. The frequency here is increased from 19 to 

40 beat .° per minute, and the amrlitude i,; multi. lied sevenfold 

Tni beneficial influence however, cannot be relied uron 

to last, as thereafter beate may become grouped or dosed. 

The fo ,,owing may be quoted as instances: On two occasions 

a heart was storred by perfusion with ergotamine tartrate, 

1/1C, (TO. rartia,. recôvery followed long perfusion. On 

trying adrena -ins now, on the chance of obtaining a reversal 

effect, a resronse similar to that of figure 8 waw obtained, 

but on returning to stock solutiom the beat:; became group_ 

ed , the neart beating for one minute and stoning for 

two. 

Certain published tracingstof the action of adrenaline 

on the rerfused frog heart suggest that the changes therein 
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Fig.8. Revival of bolt on adding erinine,1,/10, CCC, for 4C secs. 

/,,.,111#1 if1'lt,1ti}14fli ,<. 1 : 
t ..._ °'.::+'s'! 

Fig.9. r1 of medium changed from 7.6 to 4.6, the heart having 
yreviously been rerfused with adrenaline. Not until the pH was 
reduced to 4.1 was this heart storied. 



attributed to adrenar_ine may be due in who..e or in cart to 

unrealised or ignored changes in the cH of the rerfusing fluid. 

A s©riea of hearts wa6 rerfuJed in which firAt the effect of 

a change in cH war registered, then that of adrenaline in the 

same cH Solutions were buffered with phosphate and adjusted 

with 1101 or Na0H, using indicators. The "soloid" rroduct at 

the ';neater cH_> involved adjustment with acid. No effect, 

even on a i erf ectiy fre:lh heart, wa,,. given by adrenaline in 

a medium of higher rH than 8.2. pH 7.6 gave a rerfectly 

tYl ica.i. reuçonae, and a__1 intermediate va ue : to rH 5.8, 

the usual lower .,imit. of a fresh heart for rhythmical con_ 

tractions. Reference has already been made to the effects 

of the change from rH 6.6 to 5.9 (figure 3) . That for the 

change from 6.6 to 6.1 is now described. The tracing is 

i ej roduced in figure 10. 

10.40. Perf using fluid rH 6.6 , rate 30 per Minute.. 

10.42. Perfu:.iing fluid rH 6.1 no change for 9ß secs. 

Then markedly slowed for 30 secs. Recover 

with slight gain in tone,not in amr_itude or 

rate 

10.45. Return to pH 6.6 - rate 32 re minute. 

10.47. A.drena_ine 1/100,000 in rH 6.1 - heart stors 

in comriete re _ axation within 30 secs. the 

lever falling well below the normal level of 

diastole. After arrest for 50 secs., it re_ 

commences, quickly regains its rate, grad- 

ually recovers its tone, and nains in 

a,mr i tuile by some 15%. 
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Furthoï:, if thi heart be again rerfused with f_uid of 

pH 6.i or even 5.8, which usually stops the heart raridly, 

(figure 2) , no arparent change is produced. Or triai it is 

found tli2,t the minimum pH foi rhythmica_ contractions has 

been c ocre Ased from 5.8 to 4.4 or thereby. If figure 9, in 

which the rH of the Ringer hay been decrol ed from 7.6 ;o 

4.6 the heart paving treviou _y been rerfuoed with adren_ 

aline, be compared witiL the change from 6.9 to 5.R it fig. 2 

the vary .striking nature of this change wi J. be appreciated. 

Repeated exi erimenuo chew chat this increaL;eà toieranco 

foiloWs .dren_l ine 'effusion but not 7 erfu6ion with increased 

cii, for a nora la ...y j erfused heart can be stopped time after 

time by a reduction of the 1H to 5.8. 



Fig.11. Frog heart perfuwed with C.. ,rk' Continuouu tr ac' 
Change of rH from 6.8 to 5.3 oefore and after arrlic .tion of ?Arena. 



z-Y 

i] 
T -,. ?6rLaffat On tae tortol30 all 12. . 

These observations on the fish wade it arrear desirable 

to i 
ook for aimi.Lar effects in other co.Ld_b.Looded vertebrates. 

The tortoise a.: a rexresenta.tive rortile is interesting because 

of its use by Elliott, who . maintains that the ventricle i 

in itself unaffected by adrenaline, being devoid of symrathetic 

endings, whi e tree aúric,.e ahewa a typical resron,..e, thereby 

affecting the rate of the ventricle while these are in con- 

tinuity. Isolated strips of the auricular muscle, beating 

in Ringer, he found accelerated by adrenaiine,while isolated 

ventricular strips were indifferent. 

A number of tortoise hearts have been yerfused, both from 

Lhe sinus and through the coronary circulation-In the writer' s 

experience no reaults can be confidently predicted for any 

given heart, on adrenaline perfusion via either channel" 

There is evidence in some of the tracings of increased 

tolerance to hydrion after adrenaline, but as the lower rH 

limit for rhythmical contraction is difficult to fix and 

in.conatant no significance can be attached to these observa,- 
0' 

tions s Sometimes the heart stars at pH 5.8 again not at 4.0. 

Certainly adrenaline, even in concentration of 1/10,000 has 

no action on the heart in a medium J.H 8.2 (Clark's snake_ 

frog Ringer ) . 

In the frog Heart Terfused witn Clark' solLution ; at 

pH 6.8 a Lyrical acceleration is produced. amplitude effects 

stem to depend on the state of the heart e.g. i f exh ,Ll.Ytod 

effecto similar to figure 8 may e obtained, and Limilar V 
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if the Ca- content of ttze Ringer be sub-optlma..L; and on 

the of the 1,orfusing solution used. The electrolytes 

in Clark's so i. utio n are so rerioct- y balanced that a further 

increase in amplitude is probably imrossiblo. If used as 

made ur, 
( rH 8.2) adrenali_ne L/FC, CC0 gives no resi onso. ( see 

figure 12). Thi s f ai lla.re to act on the al' ali_nP side of 

neutrality seems to be ge-,`'er'Ll . :'+`i-ti! solution of rH 1.9 

roducti .an to boa gives a la,r'Ked slowin,, but no stoppage. 

Adrenaline 1/50, reC now .ived an acceleration of from 34 

to bC beats rer minute. 'f ril F.3 be tried again, a.s shewn 

in figure -Li, its effect is as before, so that here no in- 

creased tolerance to hydrion can be claimed. The imTortance 

of checking the pH of so.Lutions in estimations of the action 

of adrenaline is ,een in figure 13. 

(TarKe,Da,vL.:) .eorls to cause slow, increased be;cs. Thi: is 

not duo to the small rrorortion of ch.lorotone, but to acid. 

The rh of the diluted a.drena,lin.e was found to be 6.1.. 

Those observations suge:.rt an intimate re.iation between 

the hydrion content and the action of a,drena,iine. Tr support 

of them it a: tie recalled that .ii' Carri son (27) has recently 

sh.own that adrenaline i.ncreasos the range of activity of the 

iris in the frog, besides causing its dilatation, this action 

being corre a,ted to the rH of the medium with an optimum at 

pii 6.9. 
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Exierim®nte.._on invertebrate__Tr®LArati on- 
_, _... 

he löbstcr n the snail. :.-- _ 

E1.Liott failed to obtain any response to adrenaline 

from the heart of the cray-fish, and al ,rears to have thought 

the drug without action on invertebrate tissues. It has re_ 

cently been uhewn that a large number of invertebrate rre- 
, even 

parations respond to ith in great dilution. Thus the heart 

of the crab Mal a sains in rate and tone with 1/4CO, CCO . Thi s 

rre-R ,ration wa.; u.Jed at Flynouth áuß i not eaui..y o l,ta.ined 

here. It doe.' not bt.,aL very regularly, iwolated muscle bands 

often contracting asynchronously.The similar osti ate heart 

of homarua i.; thuch more reglaar and beata more as a whole. 

It is properly perfused, not merely allomed to beat surrounded 

by the medium. Figure 14 shews(an acceleration from 33 to 47 

contractions rer minute caused by adrenaline 1 /1CC,CCO, in 

a medium of pH 70. The rate fails to 36 on returning to 

normal solution. Fi gure 1 shows 1/50,C001 with acceleration fr 

from 37 to 59. Similar effects are obtained on maia and 

pecten (14) and on limulus (Carlson) . \.gain no effect is r.:. 

obtained in the higher TH ranges. A.mrlitude effects can be 

obtained with ess well -adjusted Ringers. Some of thee are 

shown in the tracing.! in (14) . 

;'ion e intei-eL;ting are the of 'ects of adrenaline or, the 

heart of the snail, helix Tomatia. T'hi ; heart, car be rerfuded 

in the same way a,s that of the f rog. It continued to beat for 

a .Long time in 49 solutions within considerable rare , of 

K' and Oa" content, and its response to adrenaline seem 

to vary with these Trof,ortions.Thiw heart i:- of un; tripod 



' Ara /4® 
la Mar? v. Co /41. 

!if tut. 

let /kart tj 
?Li 4q1-16' 

Fis6.16-19. Action of adrenaline on the heart of the 
snail, varying the pota6.-Aum content of the fluid. 



muscle,. is increa.eed in tone by increasing the K. content 

of the medium and relaxed by increased Oa'. 

With adronalino ( 1/2C,000 is used in the tracings) 

the re:,r-onse seems to vary with the amount of K present. 

Thus in a medium of MAR- Na.' 1t.0, K"12, Ca: "12, shown in fig. 

16, there is a marked initiai failure of the beat, just as 
2 

in the fi sh.y increasing this rroportion of K" from 12 to 

18 rer 100 of Na' as in figure 17, the inhibition becomes 

more decided and prolonged. In neither case is there any 

arrreci able change in amplitude or rate. If now the rro_ 

rortion of K' be reduced to 3 per 100 Na' this initial in- 

hi uition is rractically aboi.ished, there being a slight . 

lose followed by a definite gain in tone,, the gain dis_ 

smearing on returning to the normal. perfusir fluid. 

Again i L is to be notüd Ghat these effects do not arrear 

on the alka_ine side of rH 8.2. There is evidence of some 

increased tolerance to hydrion after the adrenaLine rer_ 

fusion, but again the Lower rH limit is not sufficiently 

fixed to allow one to draw Terfectiy definite conclusions. 

Cs rLain invertebrate preparations from the muscle of 

the alimentary tact a_Lso show marked suscertibi. ity to 

the action of adrenaline. One may quote the case::: of the 

intestine of the cray_fish (Ten Cate) the cror of the 

g.asterorod mollusc Ap]yJia and the pharynx of the annelid 

ArhrodiLe (Hogben and tiobson, 14) . The cror of hewix may 

also show similar marked reT on ts, a though this has not 

been obtained invariably.Fi Bure 19 is an extreme case. 

who! e cro K 0 removed,, 1rd beau, rhyt.hi aic.ally in a 

meuium 
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meuiuui of 1 /8 P1á 1CC, K'2, C.ß;'12. At Si. c.c. of the sa_.ine 

medium L:, added, to thew that any mechanical stimulation 

therin involved doe- not. o-icit arrrealabld resronsea At 

Aadlena ..ine is adú.ed Uó iive a conc(Jnur.uion of i/1C,CCC 

This tnrotivs trio 1 reraration into a state of ex6ÿerne con- 

traction, here relaxed by the addition of a .i.arge eLcess 
,:. 

of Ca, At W the ,:ath was washed tirrough and the rrerar-.tior; 

rapidly roturneu to nomai. 

Figure 20 was outained from a lrera-ration beating 

ovErnight. 
, = lose. C. 

A = adrena__ine, L/ZC,(.('C.. 

E _ "erinine", 2/1C,C00. 

'' = re,,rons to increase 
t2 

From 2 to 12 rev ZCC Na% 

f rot 3 _iui1,.:7_xfod 

Ca', 22, 32, 42, chews effect of increasing tile 

cCa" from 12 to 22, etc er 1CC N. 

The beats a,re no i, . evived, as is the exhausted fi . h_heart, 

ïby the addition of adrenaline, but there id ilar ed gain 

in tone. Erinine gives the sal&j effect, and is aTrarentiy 

of arrroximate i y equal dtren th 



From the foregoing; it i,: evident that ady,enaline rroduces 

on the rerfused fish heart the following effects: 

1. An. initial and often very striking cardiac failure. 

2. A subsequent increase in ainriitude which may be but 

i. not invariably associated with appreciable 
acco_'.eration. 

3. n increaed tolerance to hydrogen Iona. 

Of theue facts (1) i u sTeci ally characteristic of the 

heart of the fish, and cannot readi;_y be correlated with 

any known effects of sympathetic stimulation of the heart 

in other vertebrates . It can, however, be imitated in the 

.inail. (2) into _ine with what iu tyl ically found in 

the mammalian heart and, in the writer's ererience in 

the heart of the frog, Trovidea this is not already giving 

maximal contractions _ Sr eci ai attention i a due to (3);a3 

this may throw ...i ght upon the actual Àdechani am by which 

adrenaiine exerts i.t i influence on the contractile appar- 

atus. Had one more precise knowledge of the mechanism of 

the action of the hydrogen ion one might be tempted to 

suggest an hypothesis. The difficulty lies in the fact 

that at rresent we have no certainty as to in how far 

this ion acts by renetrating into the cell interior, how 

far .the action is on the surface. 

It has been shewn by Clark (9) that the increased 

sensitivity of the hyl odynamic heart to c59! glus cK i,i 

dependent on a diminution of Car 
¡' 

in the muscie : Burri dge (7 ) 

states tnat "the actions of H are determined by the 



di srlaceent of other inorganic elements in the tissues, 

Ca salts being important elements so displaced ", arguing 

from his observations on the frog. He goes on to compare 

the action of adrenaline to that of an increase of KOl, 

and states that this action is antagonised by Cm.1On such 

a basis it seems impossible to explain here the augmentor 

accelerator part of the response. Mines (2r) has postulated 

a "polarising" action for H'- "it has in a rreerninent 

degree the power of reducing or reversing the negative 

charge on surfaces': This reduction might be expected to 

reduce the permeability of the cell to kitions.bince, 

ax_ Jrimentally, it has been shewn here that adrenaline 

increases the tolerance of the heart to knbtanw H', it 

is possible that. it does so by increasing the negative 

charge, thus increasing the permeability to kations. Of 

those the first to act would be f' and Y' , from their 

greater mobility; but to small change; in these the heart 

quickly adjusts itself, while the es effects of small 

changes in Ca "are much more lasting. The barium response 

of figure 1 might have been equally well rroduced by 

an increase of CC and the response is indeed not un7 i ke 

that often given by adrenaline. Changes in cH' which 

would Hitherto have storred the heart ( "by reducing or re- 

versing the charge ") 2Ay no longer, on account of the great 

er charge, be adequate, nor mad i.nni bition again beproduced 

by adrenaline, for the c0' (or the negative charge) may be 

too grc t to show any sight increase in cH' or cK _yet 



record the ali -r itude effect of an increatie of cCe itselr. 

it was hored that some furtner surrort for such a 

theory or tho action of adrenaline might be obtained 

from a study of its actions on metallic LSol;;. Colloid 

L,old seems to be unaffected, at any rate neither readily 

precipitated nor protected by "epinine ", but this pro_ 

duct seems to have a precipitating action upon a ferric 

hydroxide sol in advance of its :salt content (aulrhate) . 

It is holed that the action on gelatine will yield more 

definite information. 

Such an hyrothesis is of course advanced very tentatively 

On simi _ar considerations an explanation of many of the 

actions may be built ur, and at any rate it does not in- 

volve the postulation of a receptive substance which is 

hardly in accord with the modern views of excitation. 

While one admires the ingenuity with which the support-- 

ers of the sympathomimetic theory surmount their obstacles - 

the denervateu but atilt adrenaline- sensitive heart, 

bladder, retractor reni s, etc. ,the sweat glands, the 

arrectorea rilorum in the cat and the highly irregular 

action of the iris in the dog and goat one may be rer- 

mitted to wonder whether some simpler and moro fundamental 

explanation is not to be rreferred. 
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I )N )17 F I IT P 1,0(i F, UJ,J 'TN TNTFI1STINAL H SOLE 

by frol the Department of hysiology, 

university of [Ainburh. (With 6 figures in the text). 

0.AA;II)N. hhe divergent findings of the numerous investigators 

of t ,e action of extinctB of the rituitary body on ¡Intestinal 

usclo i 11-)t aurrrising in tne light Pf tìo ifforonces in- 

volved in the 7,1torI111.3 lnd technilues emrloyed. :YUNG (2C) 

using isolated muscle rrerarations, found that the movements w 

were much increased by nqueouo extracts of 7-)sterilr lobo in 

the caso of ¡Lb° cat, but inconstant fir the r-Jobit. tie found 

it necessary to uue concentrations of 0.C4 ( (Th lr 

glands in IrC 0.08. of hie # -Rinser ) to elicit a resTPnso. 

0:4Xih ( 4 ) refers to "a re-lark,Ible "-Tessa!' action on 

intestinal nusole," intravenous injection of extracts 

roLullrly producing defaecatIon in the rtthea rabbit. 

findings on the isolated gut, however. were "relaxation ani 

cessation of tric, nor.»al ,flovomonts, but often rrece0ed br 

Tow(Jrful contractionsU otronger extracts than uns.'s wore used, 

2 _ 1C2 whereas V P VD,EN ( 2 ) rorort 

:iith (-Ç(1% 1AYER IETER ( 3 )found as a tyrical rocronse 

to IC _ 154 of the "Tituitrin" of 1rl-D,Davis trhibitiPri 

sometimes followcd by incrcased /ctivity.SHAL "IFF ( 17 ) 



actually comrares his findings with Tituitary to those obtain- 

able with adrenaline, inhibition bGing marked with conco,,tmti 

ions )f C.CCC2 C.Cel% 0 whether using his own 1-,JD-)rl,t0r72 

rroducta or various rerutable trorrietary rrerarations. 

the other hand O'CONNOR, commenting oil the fact that the 

inhibition of the illovements of the gut br adrenaline can be 

antagonised by the addition to the fluid of an amount of serum 

equivalent to the concentration of adreralineu c,,nsiders that 

this is due to the serum containing a t1).,1u1rt9 and "in 

J.iolihpod it may Trove to bo infundibulinn. 107,(727NR ( - ) 

rlaintlins that the resTlnse to rars nervosa is relaxation, 

:):trosite to that given bj the glandular rart (contraction), 

hut that if the animal be fed or oatmeal and milk both lobes 

give the latter effect. UNO ( i ) agrees with Blair Bell, 

that "hyrorkseal extract causes a relaxation of the slir, 

Treceded sliEht short contrction' but f'-r'h that when 

the animal s .11ed after severe exhaustior as b7 fighting, 

its hyTorhysis yields a stimulating extract. DI.LE & TATDLV" 

( 7 ) found no increase in the intosti-al movements ir the dog 

following intravenous injection of the extract, b'Jt attribute 

this to the intestinal anaemia rroduced by the contractions of 

the vessels. DIXON ( 9 ) finds that intravenous injection of 

commercial extracts rroduces increase of tone but not of reri- 

stalsis ir thc' small intestine, but not in the large. DV,7'S 

observltions On the lolated -ut, however, enable him to co-'cl 

elude that 50- the characteristic action of extracts of the 
k4+ 

osteri-)r lobe is stimulation of rlain muscle fibres", the 



a view urhold by all the textbooks the writer hss examined. 

4UpTS. te rresert writ-r tested a large number of rituitar- 

TrerarAti)no, both commorcill ,.nd laboratory. it is felt that 

littlo inTortArce can be Attached to the former,since the means 

of rroduction, dissectior,extraction,::torilisatiortroservIA_ 

ation are either not divul,ed or pale be oTer to criticism . 

fiab)ratory rroduct8 simillr to the described in recnt jint 
raT-Jr Ire not oTer t.) such criticisnalands have beer removed 

from till, freshl, killed ani-mal and extracted with the Rirger t 

used for Terfusing the musclu strir. )ther rlards have been 

raridly drid a'ld ground :rd the extracts TroTamd as rewired', 

aain usinthe arrrorriate Ringer. Ox Pllrds hlve beer obtained 

imhiediltel'i After killing, ry'id1y dehydrated in acetone, trarc- 

ferred to ether,and the lobes then sersrated,mircod and driedk 

in au oven 'IA 7C0. The resulting rroduct is finely 

around, sifted through muslin, and extracted with Absolute 

alcohol in A Soxlet arrsratus fpr at least six hours to 11.-- 

movo theudo7rossorn comronert (Jae 12 & 13). Vie result s a 

rowder of which tlira extract comyare vary faviurIbi, with all 

other Tituitary rrerarAtions svailabl, if comTared bg the uterus 

or blood-Tressure tests. In addition to these extracts the re- 

sidue ieft on evarrating to dryness the acetone, ether, a,10 

alcohol used in the TroTaratilr hlve been tosted.The exr,2rinc,,t_ 

ments quoted have been performed on sliTs of ileum (terminal 

nrti:)r) from the c-,t, using Sharrey Schsfer's modificstior 

of tho' ÌAagnus method (in).SliTs of lon-itudillal cost 2 ems. 

long and C.5 cm broad or thereby were en.7-loyed, strirred off 



4. 

as thinly as rossiblo.The Ringer recommended by Dale for use 

ir the uterus bath, omitting the glucose, was found suitable. 

It has the following comrosition: 

NaCl grams. 

ECI 

CaC10 " 

----------00C6', 

Distilled water to ter litres. 

The ideal working temrorature for slirs in this Rirer is 
r. 

C.,and because of great sensitivity to small vleiations 

in temroriture, as indeed ther is to changos in TH or osmotic 

Pressure, this was rigidly maintained. k few obsorvations made 

on L,ut from the doE, rabbit, and guinea-rig seeme2 to be in 

agreement with the majority, made on the cat. 

While the "Lrfundints of Burrouf7hs, r'ellcome rover 

failed, if Given in adequate concentration, to show a stim- 

ulating effect the "rituitrin" of Iarke,Davis often seemed 

to be entirely without this rrincirle even when used lì much h 

higher concentration. With the laboratory Treraration of ox 

gland (figl) a faarked stimulation is not obtained with loss 

than 3 mgs. rerresenting a transitory concentration tr the 

Magnus tube of not m3ro than C:40 C.2%. Smaller doses than C.5 

mg. were entirely without effect, and the writer failed dilig4INMI- 

absolutely to get the inhibition claimed Trevious writers. 

With anterior (Llandular) lobe extracto eve" lì much higher 

concentrations no effect whatever has bt-en obtained. 

There is much eviJerce in work dore in this laboratiDr:!, 



(12) and elsewhere (kBr & ItibOTk.1) for the rresence ir most 

posterior lob- Trer1r).tions of a histamine-like substance,the 

fideIrossorn substance. To -Jtstamire stimul-ttion the rreraratior2 

of intestino used are amazingly srcitive. Thus in fintre 2 

there is a wc11-mlrked effect for a do s° of er[-ainirie acid 

Thosrhate C.CCC2mg cDrresTording to histamine C.(TCC7 mg. 

This would indicate that histamine has some 4C,CCC times the 

availlble stimulatinL'; Tower of dried glrd.Now histamine has 

only some 4C times the oxytocic rower of the 71ard,e.lml'uted 

from the observations of BURN DI1W ( 5 ).'hile the dose of 

driod gland for the maximum effect or the biond-TrE-)ssur,l, of the 

cat is loss than 3m33 ., 1istamine does rot give marked effect 

with doses of less than C.C1 mg. Thus while erou,7h of the "de- 

rressor" Trirci:rle has been reiLloved to abolish a blood-rressurc 

rosronse,there may yet be enough to stimullto tho intestire, 

and sine the active d)3e of this Trircirlo is so minute it 

is not difficult to ayrreciate the Trobable imro,2sibi1ity of 

removinL; all trio stimulant from the dried glaind. 

In figure 3 is shown 1 coTlrison of the resronses of 

a sill' of ileum to salIr(:) extrlcts of 

1.I. 5m3o. desL;icted rosterior lobe hyrorhysis, 

Ireviously rxtr51ctsd with other lrf,1 absolute alcohol. 

(2) E.E. 1111. of the dried residue of an ether extIncti'r 

of Elrod in a Boxlet arrlratus (tours) 

(3)A-S. (.2 mg of the dried residue from an extraction 

(6oxlet,(.3 tour) with absolute alcohol . 

t) is ta be noted that (1 is rracticllly free 

from both Tr6Issor 110, ox:rbocic rrtnctrles, While (3) k,Y:. 



contains pnly the "aorressorK rrincirle,if tested on av, ether- 

ised cat. kti to whether or not some Tart of these resronses 

may be attributable to liroid content cannot be dealt with at 

rrosont,but it is clear that the alcohol residue contlins more 

than fly() times the stimulant of the 41thor residue 1rd more th 

than t-rort-fiva ttruf)s that of the extracted dnssicsted Fland 

thour;h this last is 1Tti11 ver, rich in both rressor and oxy- 

tocic yldncilles. YOUNG (a) found that only "a slio,ht rise of 

tone was obtained by alcoholic extractionjr)bably du to thow 

want of dohdrati*)r4 and rerorts ir hi unmsry "!Ocoholic 

extract hls no lotion". Oloarli ;1'18 extraction, rather ibr hto 

dehydration, Was incomplete, stnce nis glands were taken frtm 

chloroform, finely minced, and dried in an incubator for 24 

our at 4C40. 

Lt seems ienerally to have been Assured that the klIte 

intestinal stimulant of the Tituitary is without rarallel in 

Other tissuoo, blt this is by no means the case. in fiEure 4 

is shown a series of resronses to extrlets from tissues removed 

fr)1ì a frGshl-killod These were weighed, minced, 

and extracted with boilir,s saline to Five equal concentrations 

(C.25%)..erom the tracin:, jt is evident that the hyTorhyseal 

extract is roorer in ',itimulant than ths, rei:hbourinc riece of 

brain.Dessicated ti sus were sln-; Tmr.,,red 1,rd in fi.-ure 5 

one may conrare the relative activities of ground,dried 

TOstrior lobe 'lard (1) and heart-musole(H). -hile the H 

effect L; lc,ris than that of I, tno ,Jrder of difference seems 

negligible, co tnat one ovInot surrort Any rre+ersion to 

Brecificity lb this"remarkable rressor Trincirle of the 

rituitary gland". 
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It has been ootablished that that rressor srd oxytocic 

rrinciIles Ire of the hyrorhysio are rartdly deotroyed by 

boiling alkali.,:.:6.rvENHT4IIM (1C) hla brIl.z4ht forwarcl evo 
once that the 3-1t3itlry otimulant of intestinal muscl ls 

so dertroyedoln the light of the foregoing this _El nt 

rrisinL, since it does rot seom to be either of the2o osti 

lished rrincIyles which is rearonsiblo P-.)r such stimulation. 

Figure 3 establlohes that the intestirl stimullmt can be 

gre4t34 concentrated by alcoholic extractions ir fiudre 6 

seen the resronsos of a sair of muscle to 

11\ 5m824. desoicatod rosteri.Dr lobo 11:/r1riliziso 

(2) C.2 rfl.residue on alcoholic extractio-,..(X.E.lf f3) 
(3) Ihe io,bDfle f:ir qinutes with doclnormni NIY»ï 

and routnlised before aTrlication. 

(4)6 dossicated rosterior lobe hyrorhysis 

(2) and (3) aro of tile slme 3rder of maTnitudo, hence the 

intestinal a stimulant ni't '..)nly differs from the Tressor and 

3X:it()C10 rrinci-;loo in lx3ing -.1.00hol-ooluble,but* io -not do-ot, 

detitroyed by chkical Trocessos which these rrinciTlos cannot 

Iorhai Li it la riot Trî3n to flrd 

extracto fail to give consitort effects ln such tn 

mActor la the isolated ¡ute ;.:) far a; the. 7-lotertclr lobo 

of the rituitar:, in concerned,it in not only the CC that 
thcirr, 1.0e l'of,:tt difforeremi between the rrMucte Of 1.ffcrent 

fin2a,but differnt Tyvtchos f tho r3E10 7rnraration ohlw con 

siderIble variation in their clntrt 'T)f intestinal ottnlilart, 

eg. rituitrin" may be free fram it or cort,'Or it ir very 
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oomidbrablo amount.iL;von in laborator:1 rroducts rrerarod with 

scrupulous care under identical conditions difftlrences arise. 

it1G intestinal stimulant certainly seems to show a remarkable 

similarity to the dorrnssor rrtncirle,a histamine-11k sub- 

Aance which may arrarently 2,1rie bc TrPsent ir varil,ble 

ampurt from which rorfoctay fresh Trerlmtiolns my be 

free. 

SOMB 10SerVIAAOITO Made' i nothey corroxior mav throw 

some light on those discrerancies, as indictive thlt this 
histamino-like substance is not the only r2ssible 1-ntotinal 

stimulant 1.7ri Tituitary rreraratiors. Tr collaboration with 
(It 

Aogber an attempt was Inds to confirm the Aatement that 

rituitary extracte have a specific action on the heart of the 

cold-blooded vertebrate.N3 account of the exreriments has been 

Tublished elsewhere, and the Tresent is %In a-rrorriate occasion 

for summarisim: the main. roints: 

(1).1,aboratory depressor-free Troducts, ever ir 

centration of IC% have n':1 action nr the heart of the fror; 

and tortoi2e. 

(2) .1he invariable inhibitory action of commercial 

rrerarations on tho same m7.terial deyndE the acidity of the 

medium in which the drug is distributod.(Lc.c. of a cnTrImercial 

OXiraCt )Ç ma:y incrua2e the acidit,, or ICC c.cs. of Clarkess 

hino3r from TL 8.4 to ru 6.4 ) 

(3).\ definite inhibitor, effect ir alaLne, medium was 

obtained on the heart of the dog-fish,In such dilutions as 

Lin 1,00C.The writer has shown that this heart is exceedingly 

sensitiv(' to rarasymrathomimetic driL;s.(1F).The intestine is 

aî co sensitive to such e.g. i In 5C,CCO choline increAses 
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i.L; t..Tne lnd movomorta. 1str7,nine,of course, has vor, little 

acion on the Isolated helrt of the cold-blooded vertebrate, 

the rDibii1t2 of the occurerce of 043441 chollre-liks, 

substances oven in laborator r.lardular extracts mumt not be 

ovorlookod. 

The worR described in this rarer maiee it clear 

() LT:It Iituitary extrlets vary unduly in their contort of 

intestinal atimulant. 

(2)that t.ht intestinal stimulant diffem ..erom the established 

Tituitary Trincirles in being alcohol-soluble ard alkali-stable. 

(3)that extract of laboratory rrerarations 60 not act in 

concentr:Itiona to which nuch rhysiological sitliffic%reg 0,1r. 

be attached ..% -muscle alir just aensitive O 1 1,r 1,C(T, 

rituitary resTords to -1drenal1ne in a concentration of 1 in 

many millions, while the same rituitary will stimIllate the 

1sr3lated uterus of tho virgin &lima rig iyi 1 d1lut11 of 

1 In ff:CtreC 

(4)th7A the fitultary is not mat9ria1l- rìchr ti the stimu- 

lant than several other tissues. 

"Anco rituitary extracts hvo boon shoim by 7ADDELL (19) to 

fail to stimulate tho frogts oesorhagua and. by .032N ex HOBS17 

(14) to be without action on ouch invertebrAto rllir musclos 

so the cror of arlysia and the rharinx of arhrodite, it seems 

thIt tho concertion of such extrswts as a isoneral excitant of 

rlain muscle requiros modification. 

Extractj of rntorior lobe have .t.cquired some clinical 

rerutation j±1 li., trItLiont of obstirNtiort ard casek4 como to 

liplht fron t:LMD to timo in which ouch thersry ho succeeded tif 

after al/ OiSG h'I.s failed. It seems hard to bolievo that after 
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any ordinary doolz,e the rrircirle could reach the gut itself 

in active concortration.Whore m ttemTt to remody corstiratior 
In 3 hooritll ward by menu of rituitry haa been made the 

rcsulta h1v3 not been lt all convincing. Uair boll's obson. 

vation,thlt injection of ritultary extract mrularly rroducod 

deraecAtion in the rithod rbb1t,doe2 rot aGen to grrly t 

other % ani aas. In ovor ore hundrod cats, anaesthotized or 

pithed, aubjectod to inicycti7ms of the sreeiallj rroyared 

llborator r.rorarationa of the jar used in Au1i6ii 317t the 

deraecltion only occurred twice,althouh 

aom af th exrerimenta were continuod with trjectione 

..Dr the wlaolo day. 

Doubt thrown or the commnly hola Oer that the 

Tituitsy gland cort11,mt a general stimull.rt of 77J:4,n 

irlcb for the isolated Intestine there 

1;6 .r]..) evidence of action in .Ach concentrmtior nor or 

such tissue wrocificity ls would justify ttmt 

91,1rk re duo t-) fricirdo 

Waiter 6cil1 ay,t- and Axwelot Ao;.:oen some of nc, nft 

Daatcrial usod in ths work, 

The uxreniw of thlAz roic,lrch mre defrayed by a grant 

tram t1À( í.ri c)f ?tirt.7 the University of Edinburgh. 
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